Minutes
University Wide Undergraduate Curriculum Committee
April 12, 2011
16A Leonard Hall
I. Call to order
In attendance: Baumler, Deckert, Hyde, Knight, Lewis, McCombie, Metz, Migyanka, Onwueme, Pistole, Potts, Rost,
Turner
Excused: Boser, Muchtar, Sechrist Absent: Intemann (Onwueme attended to represent the Provost)
II. On a Baumler/Hyde motion the minutes from the April 5, 2011 meeting were approved.
III. Liberal Studies Committee Report
a. See attached minutes
IV. Co-Chairs Report:
a. The music courses that are part of the B. S. in Education must go to TECC. The other pedagogy
courses do not.
V. Items for Review/Possible Action:
a. 10-74e MIDL 408 Reading in the Content Areas, new course proposal



Add “3 class hours, 0 lab hours, 3 credits”
In the bibliography, add an asterisk at the end of the bibliography and delete the sentence. After the asterisk
add the phrase, “assist pre-service teachers with instruction of special needs students and ELL students.”
 Fix the wording of Objective 8.
 On a Potts/Lewis motion the proposal was provisionally approved pending the above changes being made.
b. 10- 74d MIDL 422 Diagnostic and Remedial Reading, course revision, course prefix change, catalog description change
 In the introduction to the course objectives, change wording to ‘students will able to’.
 Add “3 class hours, 0 lab hours, 3 credits”
 In the bibliography, add an asterisk at the end of the bibliography and delete the sentence. After the asterisk
add the phrase, “assist pre-service teachers with instruction of special needs students and ELL students.”
 On a Knight/Deckert motion the revisions were provisionally approved pending the above changes being
made.
c. 10-74a B.S. in Education—Middle Level Program—English/Language Arts, new track
 Fix 3 typos.
 How will students be able to take EDEX 301 while student teaching? Need a letter of support from EDEX.
 On a Lewis/Knight motion the track was provisionally approved pending an explanation of the above
question. Migyanka abstained.
d. 10-79b HPED 480 Professional Issues in Athletic Training, new course, catalog description change
 Catalog description: “Explores topics related to professional development and …. An application of current
research findings in athletic training will be examined. Preparation…”
 Fix second outcome to be higher level.
 Page 4 – “Therefore, a student who misses these activities will jeopardize his success in the course.”
 On a Knight/Potts the course was provisionally approved pending the above revisions.
e. 10-79c HPED 385 General Medical Conditions in Athletic Training, course revision

The syllabus of record does not match what is in the catalog. The title is different, the catalog description is
different.
 On a Hyde/Turner motion the course was returned.

The meeting was adjourned at 5:00 PM.
Respectfully submitted by Mary Lou Metz

